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Michigan Cemetery Holds Mute Evidence
Of Boat Race In Which Death Greeted

Loser Amidst Snowstorm On Big Lake

NORTH EAST KEENE
(Last Week's Letter)

If you will take the trouble to look
you will note where our Northeast
Kecne correspondent, in asking the
ladies rt thac community to bring
supper for two, to a "shadow" social
says that a shoe box will be a large
enough container, as 'times are hard
now. We claim the lady said a
whole binful In a few words

'A good many started for the play
given by the "'St. Joseph Dramatic
c ub Tuesday evening but on account
of the icy roads the people had ti
turn around and come back. The
next play will have to be given the
third time to accomodate the peonle.

mont carrying Capt. Lamont, his
son, Georgie and Palmer

11111; the Gem being manned by
Capt. Adams, John Millidge and
Moore Hardway. ' '

Pentwater saw the two craft sail
into the snok, but that afternoon it
saw but one of them return.

Late in the afternoon the Gem
made the home port, but there was
no trace of the Lamont. Besieged
for news of the rival craft, Capt.
Adams said he had sighted the La.
n7nt fwhen about four miles ouifc,
but had seen nothing of it afterward
and supposed it had reached Pent-
water as it had turned while in sight
of the Gem and seemed t6 be having
rough going.
, Next day the wreck of the La-

mont was found on the beach thre
miles north of Pentwater, but ther3
were no bodies in the wreckage, ani
hopes, even though slight, were held
that the three on board might havts
been saved in some manner, although
it was conceded this was practically
impossible.

But a day or two afterward all
speculation as to the fate of Lamont
his son and Hill was ended when tht
bodies were washed up on the beach
by a lake which seemed subdued by
the tragedy it had, caused during the
storm. t

The bodies were buried in Pent- -

ivlltpf rpmtrv unrl althninrVi thorp

RIVER RIDGE
Our good neighbor, Wm.. Antcliff,

reported having a rather lively time
last week while down at Belding. It
seems that his team of colts took It
in their heads to have a little run
just tas ' he was driving into the
hitching square and nearly got awayfrom him. He stopped them just in
time to avoid a bad accident. Be a
little careful uncle Bill.

Our neighbor, Mr. Art Jones is in
rather poor , health , with stomach
trouble.

Reports say Mr. La'Dow has sold
out and expects to move to town.
Hate to lose you Vern.

Mr. H. C. Northrop, who has been
visiting at the Crossman home is
assisting Mr. Crossman in some
carpenter work on his home. Theyare adding a new porch and kitchen
to the house.

L; W. Crossman was in Greenville
this week on business

Bll Leybac'; says spring i here
mire, he has seyn a robin nnC killed
iwo makes-al-l ready, nuiybj'h saw
more snakes a: p. that b ic he (ailedto j rnte it.

Mis Lill'i Young, county nurse,
and Miss Marie Altaian, Ionia-cit-

school-nuise- , "visited the- - Kiddville
school' on Monday.

Ten of the eleven pupils in school
have received their Knight buttons
and all ten have qualified for gold
buttons which they expect to re-
ceive in' a few days. ,

In the spelling contest which has'
been carried on-fo- the rmst mnnth.

Foundation Stone Of Success
The South Side Mother's club have

been working hard trying: to raise a

little money to obtain this set of V
books. But by the hard effort of
Mrs. E. Wilson, through a petition
given her by the Mother's club. The
library id. have bought and placed
the books in the library, Foundation
Stones of Success, teaches the bring-
ing up of children, how to care for
them from infancy up to and includ-

ing the age of 17 years; also stones Q
for little ones. Vol. I, Counsel to Par-

ents, by Winfield Scott Hall, M. D.
and Jeanette Winter Hall. Vol. II,
Character Building, by Estelle Av-

ery Sharpe and J. W. Hall. Vol. Ill,
(Part Two) Character Building, by
Estelle Averv Sharpe. Vol. IV,
Health and Strength, by John Nelson
Goltro M. D. Vol. V, The Social
Hour, by Mrs: Herbert B. Linscott.
Vol. VI. On's Self and Other, by
Agnes H. Morton. Vol. VII, Finding
One's Place in Life, by Meyer Bloom-fiel- d.

Vol. VIII. Literature an ' Char-

acter, by Ada Rice. Vo!. IX. Heroism
and Service, by Mary-Engstro- m

Hoss. Vol. X, The Making of a Ci-

tizen, by Estelle Avery Sharpe.
These books may be obtained from
the library iust as any other book.
The South Side Mother's club wishes
to thank the library board for se-

curing tlje books: also Ms. E. Wil-
son as well as Mrs. Clyde Knapp for
their hard effort. Mrs Knapp or-

ganized the club in November, 1921
and has been a steady worker in the
interest of the same. She has look-
ed up and studied the books and
suggested the buying of them for
the use of the Mother's 'clubs and all
others interested.

Mrs. Frank Clarke, Sec.

In the little cemetery at Pentwater
Mich., are threo craves which call
forth no passini' comment from the
majority of those who visit the place
for 43 years is a long time to remem-
ber, and Pentwater has - few who
have resided In tire pretty little
Oceana village for that length of
time. -

Yet, to some of the elder residents
the three graves bring memories of
a stormy day on the lake a day
when two boats, engaged in a race,
went out into Lake Michigan in the
teeth of a heavy snow.. Only one of
the boats returned winner of the
lace. The other met 'death some-
where' Tn the storm and came back,
he'pjess. through the sullen break-
ers to be thrown upon the beach a
wreck.

Some there are in Pentwater who
recall the wreck of . the tug George
Lamont, vet since the day it was
lost March 14, 1880 there have
been other wrecks, with "greater
loss of life, which remain more vivid
in the mincU of these 'few. Yet .the
story of the loss of the Lamont is
rn which 19ns been written into the

Th party given by Mr. asd Mrs. !

0. J. Byrnes for the club was well '

attended and other who were there
were Mrs. Andrew Gibson and fam-i!- y.

Miss Bertha Ellison and William
a tended the shadow social at the
Seeley. school hpuse.. Friday evening.
A fine program and. a good attend-
ance wa reported.

Miss Bernice Hawley spent Sun-
day at home.

Ly!e and Fred Grod!e and Clarence
Seifried were callers on O. J. Byrnes
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Donnor called
on August Geiger, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Andrew Gibson called on
Mrs. Jim Henry, Friday afternoon.

Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs.
Glen Brestly, who was formerly Miss
Rose Myres.

Mrs. James Henry is on the sick
lis-- .

,

Miss Elma Jacoby spent Sunday
at homo J

August Lauz who has been having
blood poison in his hand, is some
better. .;

Often, in kitchens built1 a number
of years ago, the . position of the
stove cannot be changed, but it's
height can be changed. Why stoop
over your stove if you are tall? Few
stoves are too high,, but a low stove
can be easily elevated. Thirty-nin- e

inches has 'been found to be. the av-

erage (height which' would suit, the
average woman.
. A simple extension of the electric
light cord can make all the differen
ce in. the world in lighting conveni-
ence, if a sufficient number of hooks
are placed at different intervals
about the room. There is no use in
working with your shadow on your
work. The table can be adjusted
eveii more easily than the stove, and
if equipped with rollers, and a stool
also fitted with rollers, time and
wearisome . labor can be cut amax-ingl-

Then, since you have to work with
certain too s, keep them in good con-
dition." For fifty cents you can buy
a splendid knife sharpener which will
keep your paring knives at the
height of usefulness. See to it that
the knives themselves .are fitted with
handles which fit the hand and are
of rust-pro- material. A dish drain-
er have you ever tried one? will
prove one of the greatest boons you
ever had. You can buy one for a
mere trifle and save dollars in time
and energy by the process of scald-
ing the dishes and leaving them to
dry themselves. Steel wool solves
the problem of wrestling with food
buned into your pans a whole box
for ten cents, too; or, for the same
price, a Mystic Mit, which will an-
swer the same purpose and save
hands as well.

Last, but not least, a fireless cook-
er. Friend husband can make one.
Very good makes are on the market,
too; but ready-mad- e or home-mad- e,

see to it that one is in your kitchen
and you will have paved the way

for many extra hours

, Deep Stuff
An Irishman in New' York that had

just lately come over from the Old
Country was won lering how he could
get back to Ireland. He was stand-
ing on the dock.' thinking if he had
what it cost him to come over, he
would buy a ticket and go back.
While he was s anding there he saw
a fellow come ud out of the water
with a diving suit on. The Irishman
said, "B-gorr- a. if I had of known
that I would of walked over meself."

was a great dial of 'speculation as '

Capt. Lamont of the Lamont was
Villing to gamble that his craft was
just as staunch and could battle just
as heavy seas as the larger Gem,
whi!e Capt. P. H. Adams of the Gem
was willing to lay odds his boat was
the better of the two.

Matters finally reached such
point that open warfare became al-

most a possibility, but if was decid-
ed to leave the matter to a test. of1

the lake, rather than a fight, and
such a test was arranged. The two
cap ains decided to leave the deci-

sion as to who had the better boat
to a race out in the big lake.

A point was set and the two boats
were to run to this point and return
The loser was to ad,mit his rival had
the better boat. Many wagers were
made by champions of the two "men.

The race was arranged for March
14, 1880 and was called in spite of
efforts of friends of both men to
call it off., These effor'.s at postpon-
ing the tests were not made for fear
of the result as affecting the reli-

ability of the boats, either, but were
caused by the fact that the day set
for the race presented the most un-

favorable conditions possible.
March 14, 1880, was a stormy day.

The morning light broke on a heavy
sa a sea which appeared too rough
for either of the tugs to successfully
navigate. and as the day wore on
the wind became more powerful,
lashing the lake into a white-cappe- d

frenzy. ,

But in spite of the weather those
who . tried to dissuade Lamont and
Adams from . their purpose found
their efforts in vain. lor neither man
would budge from his determination
to prove who had the .better craft.

To make matters worse a heavy
snow, began falling shortly after
noon and soon it was almost im-

possible to tell wherethe spray of
the waves ended and the wall of
snow, began. Yet in spite of this
the two captains made ready and
Pentwater turned out almost en
masse to see the race, or, as much
of it as Was possible through the
heavy snow.

The two boats started, the La

to what had caused the wreck the
reason for the tragedy remains a
secret to this day a secret of the
waves that sometimes kiss the beach
as if in play, that sometimes crash
angrily upon the shore, spurred t
fury by storms like the one which
claimed three lives on March 14,
1&80.

Marjory Jones of the second gTade
and Clave Hunt of the eighth grade
have perfect records.- - Rajph Hunt
of the fourth grade missed only one
word during the month.

ii

records .of Oceana county as one of
the strangest of inland lake trage-
dies.

No date exists as to the' year C.
R. Whittington and P. H. Adams
brought to Pentwater the tug Gem,
which was repaired and fitted up for
business on Lage Michigan, but the
dale is believed to have been in 1878
or 1879. At that time the tug George
Lamont, and another tug, the Mes-

senger, were operating out of Pent-
water. , '

Capt. Charles Lamont was skipper
of the Lamont, a craft of about five
tons, and was known as a careful and
reliable skipper, too, but the Gem,
twice its size, soon began to be in
demand and there ,wa3 rivalry be
tween the two boats for the business
of Pentwater harbor.

The rivalry became so intense that
the owners of the two boats be-

came almost bitter enemies and var-
ious and sundry remarks were pass-
ed about bearing upon the subject
of the seaworthiness of the vessels.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN

WANTS TO KNOW
(By Home Econom cs Dept., Michi-

gan Agricultural Collegs)
Letting Your Head Save Your HeeN

In The Kitchen
A housewife will waste time and

expend much valuable energy in
spite of all the labor saving device
on the market, if she has a poor ar-
rangement of sink, stove, work ta-
ble and light in her kitchen. Noth-
ing is more important than correct
placing of these items of "kitchen
furniture", if one would bring eff-
iciency and economy into the house-
hold routine.

When you have tried

brednut you mill under'

stand the hearty reception

given it by really "smart"

families.

' - '- -

T HE NEW PAVI.L'LION
AT

dm i

A "first-famil- y" Food!
It meets. one of your family's first problems"

characteristic American initiativeWITH have adopted the idea of a bread spread
of perfect purity and welcome economy. They have
found that Brednut meets one puzzling problem of
housekeeping expense.

Already many of your best families are using Bred-n- ut

three times a day. .

If it happens that you have not yet tried Brednut
; you naturally will want to know of its delightful

qualities. . '. .

Made from pasteurized milk and rich tropical nuts

Speak to some of your neighbors about Brednut.
? See if their husbands and children don't enjoy the

clelightful Brednut flavor. See if they themselves
don't enjoy Brednut economy. ,

Women occasionally ask, "Why is Brednut white?"
This question, we believe, will answer itself when you
see the perfectly white purity of Brednut. . You want

' to see just what you are eating, don't you?
Of course, your grocer will give you a wholesome

vegetable material with which you can quickly color
your Brednut to a golden yellow.

Test Brednut in

this delightful Sardine Sandwich,

Mix la boned and (tunned
sardines with one table-spoonf-

of pimientos.
Add on tables poonful of
lemon juke. Spread mix-

ture between slices ofbread
spread with Drednuf.
Notice the delicious flavor
of Brednut. Notice its
fine, easy spreading

Will Be 50 Feet Wide and 95 Feet Long.

This together with all the concessions will be
yoursFREE, all theprofits derived from it YOURS. IIIMi? Wholesale Distributor:

M. PI0WATY & SONS
36 OtUwt A?e N. W.
Grind Rapids, Mich.

The delicious new spread for bread
(Made from

pasteurized milk ana rich tropical nuts)

Make More Money; Sell the
Hupmobile in This Town

Twenty five people from Belding and Greenville visited
the project last Silnday. Every lot is desireable, some,
to be sure have a prettier setting, so make your selec- -

Vtion early. Terms can be arranged. If it is an invest-
ment you are seeking, a money return for your invest- -

ment, it is my honest opinioh that this will prove the
the best that could be made.

Every one that has visited this SUMMER HOME
PLACE has advanced the opinion that it is the most
ideal in Central"Michigan.

m

Let us show you some viws and go over the matter
with you. You will be delighted.

Within a brief period, the Hupmobile
will'be represented in this community
by a live-wir- e dealer.
You may be the man. .

Whether yovl are in the motor car
business, or in some other business,
you will be inttested in our liberal,
money-makin- g dealer proposition.
Just s long as you ere a sound busi-
ness rran and a hustler, you can't
help nlalc exceptional profits by sup-
plying the large potential demand for
Hupn.obiles in this territory.
Our definite, specific plan assures you
of many prospocta and sales.

More Hupmobiles in 1922
Heretofore, the metropolitan centers
have entirely absorbed all the Hup-
mobiles the factory could make. .

But the widespread reputation of the
Hupmobile as a really fine car at a
low price $1,250 f. o. b. factory
created an insistent demand in every
city, town and countryside.

Greatly increased production now
enables us. for the first time, to supply
this demand.

You are invited to help us do this.
You will have the advantage of deal-

ing with one of the largest motor car
distributors in Michigan, with a very
liberal policy. Our discount rate is
much more liberal than that ordintrily
offered.

i

This is a real opportunity. Grasp it.
Write now, at once, without obliga-
tion for, all details; which will be
gladly given, and (reely.FRED A. '

GODFREY.
GODFREY-BENNET- T

Real Estate

Reasonable bank credit and moderate inital investment rrquired
WILLIAMS 6? HASTiTSTGS, Inc.

Hupmqbilc Distributors
2965 Woodward Avenue 'Detroit, Michigan,


